
STEAMBOATING ON THE DES MOINES.

DES MOINES, IOWA, March 18,1904.
EDITOB or THE ANNALS:—My father, the late C. F. Davia, of Keokuk,

had among his papers a card of invitation to a danoe given at Fort Bodge
May 23rd, 1859, in honor of the landing of the first Bteamboat from Keo-
kak to Fort Dodge. As I am informed, this was practically the only boat
which ever made that trip. The boat waa loaded with groceries belong-
ing to the firm of Chittenden, McGavie &, Co., of Keokuk, of which firm
my father was a member. The card [a facsimile] is in tbe following lan-
.gaage, and bears the eodorsement herein set forth:

We Dance at Masonic

- MANAGERS:-
MAJ. IVM. WILLIAMS, HON W N MESERVEV. J D STROW
HON. .1 M STOCKDALE, " THOS ? A R O E N T . OEO. W REEVE,

" c e CARPENTER, A. M HAWLKY, W, W WHlTlÜ
" L. L PEASE, ISHAEL

FLOOR M.iyGHHif:—^»» B - « I L U * » « , i . .f »ítAinB, M. i>. MEHBITT.
Fon Doilgc, May Ï3d, 1859,

The following endorsement is on the back of the card:

Arrived at Fott Dodge on 8. B., "Charles Rodgera", Monday, May 23d,
1859, and the dance was given in honor of the arrival of the 1st S. Boat
from Keokuk to Fort Dodge.

C. F. DAVIS,
Snper-Cargo.

Dariug the iatter years of my father's life he gave some attention to
collecting the history of early settlers of Iowa, and left an autobiography
in which there is an account of the trip made by this steamboat. Believ-
ing that this may be of some interest in a historical way in Iowa, I am
attaching hereto the original card, and the history of the trip as described
in the autobiography left by my father.

Trusting that you will consider thia of enough Importance to give it
a piace in your collection, I am.

Yours sincerely,
JAMES C, DAVIS.
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STEAMBOATING ON THE DES MOINES. 1 4 1

THE VOYAGE OF THE FIRST STEAMBOAT FROM KEOKÜK TO FOBT

DODGE, BY C. F. DAVIS, DECEASED.

Occasionally during the eummer months small steamboats
navigated the Des Moines river ( it having been improved to
lock and dam as far up as Bentonsport ) going as far aß Des
Moines, or "Raccoon Fork", as it was then called, charging
for freight to that point from fifty to seventy-five cents per
hundred pounds. At such times merchants in the interior
took advantage of low freight and bought largely. In this
connection I relate the following account of the first boat
passing above Des Moines:

In May, 1859, our firm (McGavic, Chittenden & Co.)
chartered the steamboat "Charles Rodgers", a small craft of
about fifty tons, we agreeing to load her to her full capacity,
destination Fort Dodge, on the Des Moines river, rate of
freight through fifty cents per hundred ponndß.

We loaded the boat with sugar, coffee, molasses, tobacco,
salt, flour, etc., and I went on board as Super-Cargo. We
left the landing at Keokuk, Wednesday, May 18th, 1859, at
six o'clock in the evening, and entered the mouth of the Des
Moines river before dark. Tlie boat had no cabin, only the
pilot house on the hurricane deck. We ate and slept on the
lower deck, just back of the engine and boiler. The boat
was laid up at the bank whenever night overtook us, only
running in daylight, warping through the locks at Bonaparte
and Bentonsport. One of the pilots was a violinist, and at
several places wliere we tied up to shore for the night, with
the assistance of the neighboring belles and beaux, we had
old fashioned dances.

Our cargo being billed through to Fort Dodge we made
no stops for way business, and arrived at Des Moines Friday
evening, where we remained all night. Saturday morning
we left Des Moines, and our boat being light draught and
the river a good stage of water, we passed over the dam at
Des Moines, and arrived that evening at the Boonsboro land'-
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ing, several mileB from the town of that name. Here we
remained for the üight. Some parties coming over from
the town, we had a dance in a building on shore. Between
this point and Fort Dodge we ran out of fnel, and had to
land several times, all hands went into the woods, and gath-
ered dead timber to keep our fire going. The shrill whistle
of the boat every now and then brought people to the river
bank from miles back to see a boat.

That evening (Sunday) we uinde a landing at a farm
owned by a man named L. Mericle, a short distance below
Fort Dodge. The farmer being very anxious for supplies,
I made my first sale of groceries to him, the bill amounting
to $10.00, which he paid in gold. The next morning (Mon-
day) about noon, we steamed up to the landing at Fort
Dodge. The town was up on high ground, some distance
from the river, but all the population was at the landing to
greet us. I went on shore with my invoice, and by noon of
the next day the cargo was all sold and paid for in gold, that
being the currency of the country at. that time. The mer-
chants of Fort Dodge whom I remember as purchasers were
M. M. Havie, S. C. Hinton, Gregory & Messmore, J. J.
Howe, Chas. Ranke, and F, A. Blackshire, one of the pilots
of the boat, who lived at or near the town.

On the evening of the day our boat arrived, the citizens
of Fort Dodge gave a dance at Masonic Hall in honor of the
arrival of the first steamboat loaded with freight for that
port.

The idea of "coming west" is a good one. We have
every advantage to ofFer to the over-crowded and over-worked
inhabitants of the older states. We have boundless and fer-
tile prairies, skirted by groves of timber, sutficient for the
wants of all, awaiting the hands of farmers. We have every
natural advantage to build up an Empire of wealth and use-
fulness. Then come out and see us with you own eyes, and
see how lavish nature has been with her best gifts.—Tri-
Weekly Journal {Des Moines) Jan. 20, 1858.
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BILL OF SALB FOK A MULATTO BOÏ. KAUKD " J A C K " .
From the private pa^ors of tlie graatee, Isbam White, one of thB ñrst Hoard of Coanty

Commisaioners of Van Buron County, Iowa. Proeeutod by
Edgar R. Hfirjan, of Keosauqua. Iowa.




